
Married at Shelton is the dauahter of
Mr. and Mrs. Braudie Herndon

Ml'SS Henrl'etta Rosson Becomes Rosson, Jr., of Shelton. The bride-groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ted R. Morton, of Florence.

Bride of Theodore R. lVlorton, Jr. Miss Loretta Darr of Columbia
/?.s"",y and Mrs. Mason M. Willis of Dur-

Miss Henrietta Mayo Rosson be- bridegroom, officiated, using a ham, N. C., wer > pianist and 'lo-
came the bride of Theodore Roose-I double ring ceremony. calist, respectively, and prov id-
velt Morton, Jr., of Florence, S. The church was beautifully dec- ed the wedding music.
C.,. in a lovely ceremony which 'I orated in palms, plumousos fern, The bride entered 0.11. the arm
took place at 8 P. M., August 20th, emerald stands centered with cf her cousin, Howard Allen
in Liberty Universalist- Church, Iwh~te bows, and arrangements .of Wright, of Greenville, who gave
Shelton, Dr. Rob e I' t Wright white chrysanthemums and white her in marriage for her father and
Spears, President of Columbia glads amid multiple pink cathe- mother. She wore a wedding
College, and former pastor of the dral candles. gown of C~tilly lace and tulle~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~~~
[Moseley - Lail Vows Told Miss Morris, Mr. McDuffie
We.dnesda~~Atte~noon_ .United in Simole Ceremony
, M1SS WIlma ~nena Moseley '..I:'
became the bride of William'
Thomas Lail on Wednesday eve-
ning, October 25, at six o'clock,
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivey R. Moseley in
Ridgeway. The Rev. James I. Mc-
!Gill, pastor of the bride, per- f
!formed the double ring ceremo-

j'ny in the presence of the two
families and a number of inti-
mate friends. .'

Ferns, ivy and gladioli in tall
baskets formed an improvised
altar before which the vows were I
taken. Throughout the home oth- j
er arrangements of dahlias, chrys- I
anthemums and greenery were I
used. Candles were lighted by
Dorsey Moseley, brother of the
bride.
A program of pre-nuptial mu-.

sic was rendered by Mrs. J. I.
McGill. Prior to the ceremony
'Miss 'Audrey Peake sang "Sweet-
est Story Ever Told," and Jerry j
Bennett sang "I Love You Tru-
ly." As a benediction Miss Peake
sang "Seal Us, 0 Holy Spirit." I
Mrs. Vennie Lee Haigler of

Trenton, New Jersey, sister of'
the bride, was the matron of hon-
or. She wore a suit of autumn
brown, ),l{ith matching accessories
and a corsage of yellow glads.
The bridegroom had as his best.

man his pastor, the Rev. Earl
Moseley.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a
suit of winter white,with navy
accessories and carried a prayer
book topped with an orchid ana
showered with ribbon streamers.
Mrs. Moseley, mother of t.he j

bride, was gowned in an aqua
crepe dress and wore a corsage
of pink 'carnations. Mrs. Lail,
mother of the bridegroom, wore
a rose crepe dress and a lavender
glad corsage.
Immediately following the cer-

emony ,a reception was held for
the wedding guests. Mr. and Mrs.
-Victor Cooper and MJ.'. and Mrs.
Eddie Napper assisted in enter-
taining, and the bride's register
was kept by Mrs. Mark Stevens
and Mrs. Willette 'Haigler, of
Trenton, New Jersey, sister of
the bride.

,. ~erfres4ments were served by

la bevy of the bride's friends-
Misses Patsie Brown, Marguer-'
ite O'Connell, Fay Watson, and
Becky Shirley.
During the evening the young

couple left for a wedding trip.
For traveling the. bride changed
to a gray suit with which she
wore blue accessories and the
orchid from her prayer book.
Mrs. Lail is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ivey R. Moseley of
Ridgeway. She' was graduated
from Mount Zion Institute in the
class of '50, and has been connect-
ed with the Colonial Drug Com-
pany, where she will continue to!
be employed. .
Mr. Lail attended school at

Ridgeway High school, and is now
employed with the United States
Rubber Company.

Mr .. and Mrs. Lail will make
their home on High street at the
apartment of the Misses Ellison.

over bridal satin. designed with / ..:3
fitted waist. scooped neckline Mrs. Willoughby B. Shedd
and short sleeves, embroidered in Union was matron of honor.
seed pearls. Pleated lace panels wore a dres~ or Romany Pin.-
were inset into the front of the net. over taffeta, fashioned w. _
gathe red r y Ion tulle skirt, which a tiered skirt. The bodice .wa.
ended in a cathedral train, and strapless, wlth. a . stole outline
long fitted white mitts tapered WIth pink velvet r ibbon. She car:
to calla lily points over the hands. r:led a French type. bouquet. C:'"
Her fingertip veil of illusion fell t.eep rose anthurium lil\:~,
from a Juliet cap of white tulle flanked by leaf-shap~d, sa~~~
and lace embroidered in seed covere,d stems, interspersed \\ ."~
pearls. She carried a semi-circu-' a touch of emerald greinery. T~_
11ft bouquet of white Phalanop-I bouquet was tied WLh fuschia
sis centered with a white purple- satin bows and longer streamers.
th;oated orchid encircled in white The bridesmaids were Miss

Characterized by charm and C. Timms, entertained at an in-
simplicity was the wedding of formal reception at her home on
Miss·Rae Stevenson Morris and College Street. Assisting in IAnn Morton, of Florence, sister Idots. The dress was princess
.James Chalmers McDuffie which greeting the guests were Mr. al!d of the bridegroom; Miss Janice \with full skirt, and
took place at 4:00 <!'clock Sat- Mrs. F ...H. Dove, Jr., and M.s. Rosson, of North Augusta; cousin I smart short jacket.
'Ur~ay afternoon at SIOn Presby- W. A. SI,ngleter,ry. '. ,of the bride; Mrs. Edwin Thayer series include,d a small
wnan Church. n t 4;:S.i Later m the eve,nmg the cou- Phifer, of Durham, N. C.; and vet hat, and. black

Th.e Reverend AIYan ~ady Mc- ple Ieftfor a weddmg tn~ to the'Miss Sally J() Bookhardt, of Iand bag, with white
Duffle, father .:Q!. the bridegroom, mountams of North. Carolma and Orangeburg. Their dresses in a corsage was the
performed. the double rrng cere-I Tennessee. The bride w<!re ~or lighter shade of pink matched [Iifted from her bridal
mony, assisted by the· Reverend traveling a navy blue SUIt WIth . ,
Arthur M. Martin," pastor of the navy and white accessories and tha~ of the matron-of-honor, and i Mrs. Morton was
bride, in the presence of the im- white orchid corsage. Upon re- their flowers were the. same. 1 magna cum laude, from
mediate members of the two fam- turning fgrom their trip, Mr. and .The groom had as hIS best man bIa, College June 1954,
ilies. Mrs. McDuffie will reside in the hIS father, Ted R. Morton, of Bachelor of .Arts
. Tall baskets of white gladioli, Moss Hill Apartments in GaineS-I Florence. Groomsmen were Jac~- j she w.as.presldent of
carnations and white stock inter- ville, Georgia. ,s~:mW. Carroll, of Chester; WIl-, ASSOCIatIonand the nT<O"'Y'!lTl

spersed with lace fern were used Mrs. McDuffie is the daughter Illlam S.' Morton, of Rocky Mount, IRelations Club, was a
on each side of the altar. of Mrs. Bezeel Copeland Morris N. C., uncle of the bridegroom; Alpha Kappa Gamma H.UHUretn

Mrs. Thomas W. Gladden pre- (Eloise Stevenson) of Winnsboro John M. You.ngmer~ Jr., of Spar- leadership fratermty, Phi
sided at the organ. Prior to the and the late Mr. Morris of Olar.' tanburg; and WIlloughby B. Theta honorary HIstory
entry of the bridal party she She graduated from Mt. Zion Shedd, of Union. nity, and i?lgma Tau Delta
played "To the Evening Star" High School in Winnsboro and Mrs. Rosson, mother of the Iora!'Y English fraternity, and wa
from Tannhauser by Wagner and attended Columbia College, Co- bride wore a dress of mauve I active. m. various other campus
"Meditation" by Massenet. Dur- lumbia, S. C., graduating with taffeta embroidered with seed organizations.
ing the ceremony "0 Perfect a B. S. degree in piano and pub- pearls' and silver and a corsage Mr. Morton was
Love," by Barnby was softly i lic school music. She V(as a mem- of pink phalanopsis, done in sil- from Wofford College in 1953
played, and Mendelsohn's march' ber of the Columbia College Iver. with a Bachelor' of Arts Degree.
from "A Midsummer Night's I Choir for four years, and was I Mrs Morton mother of the IHe was president of Kappa Sig-
~rea!p" was used f,gr the, eces-, also a ~.t\'l.Pgr of the ~t Club" groom' wore a dress of pale green ma social fraternity and the In-
. onai, - Education Club, Spanish Club II ' t ff t d I ter-Fratermty Council. He was
. The bride and groom entered and was Vice President of the ace .over a e a, ap a corsage Ii t d' "Wb > Wh . ~,'-:.. _. of pink phalanopsis IS e mas 0 In =.tuere church together. She wo-re an Choral Club and Business Man-1 .. ican Colleges and Universities"
afternoon costume of raspberry ager of the Columbian, college, Mrs. J.R. Shelton, grandmother Iwas a member of the Seni~r
ice silk shantung, bl~ck picture annual, during. her senior year. of th~ bride, wore a ?ress of deep IOrder of Gnomes and Blue Key,
hat trimmed WIth white net and . Mrs. McDuffie was. employed rose Imported Chantilly lace, and Iand upon graduation received a
rhmestones, and a shoulder cor- III the Frrst Presbyterian Church a corsage of p!a.alanopsls. commision in the' United States
sage of white orchids. in Laurinburg, North Carolina, Immediately following the cere-I Army. Mr. Morton is .now attend-
The mother of the bride wore for three" years and for the past many a reception was held at ing Duke University Divinity

a shell pmk lace afternoon dress term taught public school mUSICFeaster Hall. ISchool in Durham N C '
with bla~k accessories and a pur- in Balls Creek High School, New, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McDowell' , . ,
ple orchI~., ton, . North. Carolma, and also greeted the guests, and Mr. and~
~he bridegroom s mother was studied .v0IC~ at Lenoir Rhyne Mrs. H. G. Wright presented,

attired m a. sheer. brown dress College m HI<;:ko,ry,N. C . them to the receiving line. Re-.
embroidered 111 .white WIth white Mr. 'Mcfhrffie IS the son of t~e ceivirig with the bride and bride-s
accessorres and a purple orchid Rever~nd Allan. Lacey McDuffie zroom were' Mrs J S Shelton 1
corsage. -of Chipley, Florida, and the late b d th' f t'h . b "d . M '

Immediately following the cer, Mrs. McDuffie (Dorothy Cald- gran mo er 0 ene, r rs.
emony the bride's aunt Mrs A ell) f Cincinnati Ohio. He at- B .. H. Rosson, Jr., mother of the

, . - . w 0 , bride; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morton,'
N~rfu "t~';oli~;'; ~Mr~: A. M: parents of the bridegroom; and
Wicker and Mrs. Cole N. Scott . their attendants. .
f Ch 1 tt M d Mt 0 W I' co,u;u lV11'1>. u. ~. fillen and MISS
a ar a e; r. an. S. . . Kathleen Coleman said goodbyes
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.' Tal Later the bride and bridegroo~
Crews of Gr~envllle; Mr. and .left for a wedding trip. For travel-
Mrs. J. S. Bolick and Mrs. A. K. Ii th brid .
Dill of Clinton" and Mrs. John ing e.n e wore a two-piece
H Ruff and Mrs Julia Rufl dress of Silcotta Silk, a so:ft grey
S~ith of Ne berry." ~_ trIm of whIte WIth red


